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President Benn Voices Di~ pleasure
Over V.P.'s Decision
In an unp r ce ented
m ve, Dr. Barry Full rton,
Vice President for Student
Affairs, banned all hazing
function which could be
detrimental to the health of a
pledge, to t h e s c hool
property, or to any
individual whether involved
or To revie ~ t .e situation,
the Greek met to se what
they were going to do in light
of this report. St ve Benn,
President of the Greek L tier
Council, thought that V. P.
Fullerton's statem nt was
definitel
poor timing. He
felt tha t wit h th is
a nnoun e ment many
prospe tive pledges would be
needlessly worried and fear
any activities that would take
place during pledging.
Benn feels that ther i n't
going to be any change in the
pledge program but that an
alu on of the p ogram
would be in order, com ining
lhe talents of le execuf e
council and its members.
, U Dr. Fullerton plans to
su pend any frater n ity for
act that he feels are unjust,
there could be a probl m ",

Benn stated. Frat the
present time, there are
approximately 40
Greeks
on CanlPUS and a possible
30 0 more for next ernest r.
With 700 Gre ks, a large
portion of the campus could
be effected .
It was stated that Dr.
Fullerton wanted
li t of
stated pledge ev nts that
were to take place ; and if this
ould
was done, not only
the tradit ional aspect of
pledging be lost, but it
wouldn 't be fair to the
prospective pledges.
In relation to hazing, the
Greeks felt that it was a
ne cessary fun ction whi h
must take place to serve the
function of onel ess am ong
the incoming Gre ks. I was
stated that hazing not 0 ly
rought about a "oneness
among the pledg s I, but also
.. bu ilds a person up
physically and mentally"
vhich in return makes a
pledge " come ou t m re of a
man." The reek also elt
that if h zing is banned, a
de fi nit e breakdown will
oc c u r in the fraternal

Tobacco Firms
Eye Pot Market
SA N
F R ANCISCO
(CPS)-Marijuana is now a
American as Spiro Agnew's
daughter--or so say
forward-thinking executives
of U.S. tobacco firms who
have been covertly eyeing th
undergro u n d mark t in
• grass" officially alu d at
better than billion dollar a
year.
The real figure, say
We tern entrepreneurs, is
nearer three times that sum,
and now that the possibilitie
of legal manufacture are
being discus ed in the
b09rdroom, bootleg
suppliers are organizing to
afeguard their interests.
Long before New Year's
Day, when lhe govemmen t
shut down a $250 million
advertising industry by
ba n n ing cigarette
commercials on television,
the tobac'o men had been
busy on contingency
planning--one firm is
•___ allegedly runni.ng a furtive

organizations and animosity
wo Id be the end result .
I relation to year past,
fraternities and sororities ar
br aking away from the
t r aditional
spe ts o f
physical endurance t o one of
mental attitude . The system
is also designe to be fl exible
so that for example, if a
pro s p e tive pledge
isn 't
physi ally fit in one fashion
or an oth r, he will be treated
as an individual ase.
As of n ow, there is no
protest that is going to tak
pl ace in leiu of Dr.
Fullerton's statements; but
the Greeks are going to
"work it out" with Dr.
Fullerton to 1 ar the air of
future pledging and als to
era e any .. tupid hazing"
that may take place.
What the Gr e ks ask is
t h a t any ne w ho is
wll;i ipatil g pleJglllg amI. has
any qu stion i r 1 tio to
rumors that ar ci u ating,
to attend the ma ker that
are going to be held and to
ask any uestions that are on
his mind and he 'll get an
answer from any of the
brothers or sisters.
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Females Grace
Bryant' S udent Pat 01

Mazon, Elizabeth Monahan, and Margaret Hoover.
Bryants newest addition to its sccwi y fo e .
Women's Liberation fans
will cheer whil e male mem bers. Th ir uniform
chauvinists migh t frown , but consist of y llow blou e , a
Bryant College'
Student black jacke , and a skirt o f
Pat rol now has within its the same color. The emblem
ranks fem ales. he Chief of of the tudent Patrol is worn
ecurity, \ illiam C. Robbie, on the shoulder, while a
ex pl "ned that the girls badge is worn on the lapel.
at ord a pleas nt ap pearence ompleting the imple
and are as effectiv as their uniform.
male member 0 the
m ale couner art . Present y.
Student
Patrol mentionned
their beat consists of the
that
this
oncept in security
Ullistructure. Being in
protection
would probably
cons t a n t
ra d io
work
be
t
at
Bryan t. "You
communi alion , the
oung
see,"
he
continued
. "students
ladje are well protected in
at
Bryant
are
accustomed
to
the ven t of an emergency .
unprecedented
change,
and
Kar n Mazor, Elizabeth
M ona han, and Margaret for thi reason, most students
Hoover are the first three will be pi ased with this new
ac tive fem ale Stud nt Patrol addition. "

Summer Olympics:
A Study In Politis and Nationalism
Now that the 20th
Summer Olympic Games are
ov er , it is now time to
exanline th misfortunes of
ma ny A meri a n athletes
o m pet i 11 g the r e . A s
Americans across the nation

wa tched on their television
sets in utter disbelief, we all
w ondered how an things
like thi ' have happened. Of
cou , I am referring to the
Jones boxi g in id nt , the
Oly mpic Div in g judging,

At the start the big
manu factures would market
their joints at about 25 cen Ls
each, well under current
black market price'.
Business sources predict
tne end of the marijuana ban
will follow the lose of the
ixon ere. for the soulndly
all-American r as on that th
swolle~ costs of the "new
prohib ition" exceed any
good it may do. Enforcemen t
osts in California alone are
now rwming at $32 million a
year and courts are clogged
with unt.ried cases Already
23 sates h ave eased
pen' lties, with more
Former U.S. Attorn y
John Kaplan, a Stanford
University Law profes or.
and an authority on the
subject, said this week that
marijuana
'could and
should" be legalized. He
inchnes to a government
monopoly which would rule
ouL advertising. Packets of
theweed, graded by strength _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

by Peter Lo ka n
S wi m mi n g C o m m ittee
d e i i ons, W r estli ng
de c i i o n s , Ba sketb all
Committ e e d cisions an d
much m ore. The answer is
politics and nationalism .
Oly mpic ontinued page 11
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Crisis In Th
tudent 5 n te
Ii one were to have attended the Student Senate
meeting held last Monday in room 386 , one woul d have
thought he wer e not at the right meeting. Rather, he may
have thought he was sitting in on a cau us of the
dishwasher 's conven tion, Local Six and Seven-Eighths. T h
lack f decorum di play d by the x eu tive board let alone
the actions of c rtain senators was to say the very least,
appalling.
I can sympathize with the fact that the senate is now
forced to function without the services of a Vice President,
bu t this do s not m ean that Robert's Rule:s of Order should
be done away with completely. In many instances, while
certain individuals were granted the floor for the purpose of
pu tting a point across, others were highly di courteous in
t h eir ac tions, and the young man who was supposedly
leading the meeting did nothing to call for silence.
But there is not only a queston of proper order at
stake ; there is also a question of ethics br ou ght on by the
President of our Student Senate. Raymond Pontera was an
individual who was seeking the position of Vice President.
His qualifications for the lofty position are not of any
consequence to this reporter. What does shock and disapoint
me is the actions of the President. When Ray did not get the
position, voted on by the Senators, David Brown lambasted
th e Senators for their actions. What right does he have to act
in this most unorthodox manner?
Mr. Brown is also the author of an amendment which
was presen ted on Monday which included a clause which
read, in essen ce, that any individual who will seek a
sen atorial posi tion must submit a written letter to the
independent student news publication, THE ARCHWAY, as
a par t, of his preliminary du ties. I know for a fac t that no
mem ber of THE AR CHWAY staff was onsulted. Mor ov r,
wh at if an individual is unable to express himself well. This
pool' guy !'nay have the best of intentions; while another
character could give F. Scott Fitzgerald a rill) for his money
in the literary department; and may only be going after th
job for prestige purposes.
Another appallin g aspect of the meeting was the
manner in which the new Vice President of Student Affairs
was treated. While questions w re being answered by Dr.
Fullerton, members of the executive council showed their
lack of discipline by tal kin g among themselves. You may
look upon th is as being minor , bu t it is p rt of a trend whi h
can only cause the demise of the Bryant College Student
Senate.
As a student who falls under the jurisdiction of this
governing body, I am not asking to restore order: I am
demanding it . They are playing with my money as well as
yours. In the past, I looked t oward the Student Sena te for
clarity in government which co uld not be fo und in other
governing bodies. I guess I will have to start searching again.

Richard

. Woolf

LET TERS
TO THE
E DIT OR
VETERANS CLUB
Bryant College
Smithfield, Rhode Island

Dear Veteran:
CongratUlations on y our acceptance to Bryant
College and a hearty welcome to our college community.
Your decision on acquiring a college educ tion and
your realization of how important this education will be in
your future are a " plus" on your side. But ollege is not all
work. Social life plays an important part in a college
education.
We, the members of the eterans Club at Bryant,
invite you and y our fam ily to partake and share in our social
life within the ollege community.
As f ormer servicemen, we have many things in
common. As allege students, we have even more in
comm on. With these two common denominators, your
membership in the V terans iub can only be advantageous
to us all .
T he date of the first meeting will be posted on the
coll ge bulletin boards. We are incerel y looking forward to
meeting y ou.
See you t her .
Sincerely yours,
R obert E. Viens
President

Rules W ithout
Representati on
The Bryant Community has been back to school for over a
week now and it seems as if we have never been away.
Ex ept for a few new faces crowd ing the h alls, the campus is
the same as it was on May 19.
Th e d ormitory residents are try ing their hardest to destroy
as mu ch as possibl . The commuters are sWl wandering
around n ot tal king to anyone--j ust coming, going to class,
and leaving as oon as p ossible.
The newes t campus attraction, however, is our new Vice
Presid nt, Dr. Barry Fullerton, who om s t o us from Dean
J unior College and the Philidelphia Phillies. What his
direction is here at Bryant has n ot yet been arrived at. The
communiques that have come from his office have shown a
definite desir f r change ... bu t are the e new orders from
tud nt Affairs good or bad?
Last May th e college was a ver y close-knit
mmunity.
The Gre ks, the commut rs, thE:' independen ts, the freaks,
the straights, and all the other factions were m oving close to
the administration and cI a to ach other. Upon returning
from th e summer r c ss, the Bryant Com m unity was f orced
to ac ept\ without consultati on, rules and regulations
completely new to the Smithfield environment. These new
lUles, whether good or bad, right or wrong, are not what is at
stake. The college is here to educate t he st ud ents; n ot to
alienate them. The admin istration in past years has made
giant strides to close the gap with the student body, but
suddenly the cavern widened again. The living 'perience is
again be oming tense. The students' aLienc is again being
tested.
As we were t au ght in Personnel Adm inistration , a
supervisor will begin a new job by getting to know the
people working with him and those 'working UNDE R h im .
He will consul t with these eopLe abou t 'hanges he lans to
make that will affe"t their fu ture. He needn 't follow their
suggestions, but he should at 1 ast let th m be heard.
TAXAT ION WITHO T REPRESENTATIO - a cry of the
Revoluti on . A new Vice Presiden t might well try to foll ow
the exam ple of history .
Th e only thing that can be clearly discerned from the past
few days, is that a chan ge in the rule is needed or we are all
in for a very long, hard year.

Scuba Duba
Last semester a Scuba Diving ourse and Organizati on
were formed on the Bryant Campu . T his mester the same
course is being offered to the anmunity for thos who ar e
seeking th ir certification , and stu dents ho wanl LO acquire
the skills of Scuba Diving.
Registration for th e course will take place T uesday nigh t,
Sept.em ber 19th, at th e Student Senate Open House in the
Rot-u nda.
Que tion abou t "'Qst , time, e t . will be answer d .
Sign up for a m anin gful and edu t ion al ex perience.
(Course is limited to 24 stUdents).
Dan Aderhold t
Se .-Tres . of Bryant Scuba Assoc.

He/p, Fire
Dear Editor,
Please help me . You are my last resort. I have gone t.o all
the Deans, gone to the Maintenance De artm nt, and tried
to see the Presid ent ; but he was busy. My mind is on the
verge of insanity.
By any chance, can you stop the fire alarms?
I do realize that the system must be checked out, but why
must it be checked during the day?
My college education is being payed for through my
hard-earned, back-breaking sweat, so why m ust such a
disc oncerting noise interrupt my classes?
To give you an example, the bells started ringing at 10
o'clock today . I counted sevent en times that my professor
was interrupted. He finally stopred the class an d said, " 1
can't teach under such conditions. Class dismissed." In a
way, I was happy ; but when my eleven o'clock class was
cancelled for the same reason, my blood began to run cold. I
had travelled fifteen miles from home to have m y classes
cancelled NOT for the absen e of th e teacher, but because he
couldn't teach.
.
All I can say is that I hope t hi laborat e fire alarm system
gets fixed soon. So editor , please chec k this probl~m out and
see what y ou can do .
Signed
A Disgusted St udent
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Veteran's Viewpoint
Psst, You
Wanna Buy A Watch?
by E.McLaughlin

Junk mail is the happens that you can earn
Americanway of life, right'?
$1000 or more a year by
Every organization that has joining Company A, 10th
your name on file sells t he Mess- kit Repair Battalion,
listings for a small, but fair , Your State National Guard.
sum of m oney to magazine So come on down and tal k to
companies, record clubs and our friendly, even-tempered.
the AAA.
an d fatherly Sergeant
Ve t e rans, however, Major ... "
are by far the most fortu nate
Of course, th ese
grou p of people. The military companies concerned with
is eager to assist any, and I the well-being of veterans fail
b elieve
very comm ercial to inform you that you can't
ven ture in smothering you drive a long haul big money
wi th lucrative offers .
truck unless you're in the
"Learn how to drive a union ; and to get into the
truck an d earn that big union takes a handwritten
money you always dreamed note signed by six ain ts and
abou t. And guess what ! You the Po pe ; that this great
can use t hat G I Bill... !"
in ura n e c anno t b e
o n v e r t that borro wed on and is cancelled
gOY rnmen t life insuranc of if you miss a pay ment ; that
yours to ou r plan, buL hu rry, t he su nny Florida real es tate
hurry, tim, is running is either six f e t un der wat r
out. .. ! "
or in a sea gull dro zone; th e
"So, you 're out of AA A hop es you get an ned
the service and you wan t to so th ey can t w your car;
settle down?Have we got an
an d the week after y ou join
offer fo r you ! Come to t he M ss- k it R p ai r
sunny Florida and p ut down Co m p any , t h e uni t is
few sm all dollar on orne nationalized an d sen t for
fabulou!;
r a l estate,
tw e l ve m on t hs to, you
sprou ting with orange guessed it , a well-known
trees ... ! "
"resort " area with a tro pical
" J oin t he A A climate.
today, an d when y ou get
A tually , I can li e
tossed in the can for w i t h t he a d v e r ti.ing
speeding, WE'LL put up our campaigns of all bu t one
bail and tow your car ... "
o m pany . To in ure that
And here's the one you II see th ir m ssage. they
that 1 ul. ever re p ctable thoughtfully package their
ex-G! through the roof: "So tra h in an envelope that,
now you're out,
orking co in identally , of course,
away and not quite making resembles the one my GI Bill
nds m e t. W U. it 'ust
he k comes In ....

FRANKlY SPEAKING

Phil Frank

INSIGHT
The Siranger
By Jo Anne Goldstein
This is WABC weI oming you back to the world this
Wednesday morning, the tenth of April. The day looks like
it's going to be a nice one. The temperature is going to be in
the seventies and it will be sunny with a chance of thunder
showers in the' late afternoon. That's the WABC weather
report in New York at ten A.M. and back to th ...
Well, Susie Brown, here you are again getting ready to go
to work. Before you leave your tiny one-and-a-half-room
apartment, go through your usual routine. See if the coffee
pot is unplugged and the lights are off. After all, a penny
saved is a penny earned. Then make sure the windows are
locked.
Another day, another problem. That's all it seems I've
been having lately, problems. I have to clear them out of my
mind. I've been in a daze for the last two weeks.
The more I o bserve Susie, the more worried I become. She
appears to be in ano ther world. As she walks down the
street, she keeps on bumping into peo ple . A man just
grabbed her arm and pulled her back as she was about to
walk across the street with the traffic light against her. She
had better wake up and come out of her little dream-world
because next tim e there might o t be someone standing next
to her to protect her from herself. Susie just turned the
·orner . Th treets he no w walks are less crowded than the
str ets before. No w her mind can really begin to wander. She
just keeps walking. Good, a man just c&~ e out of the ffice
building and is wal king behind her. I hope that he will keep
an eye on her. At th e corner th e man turned to the right, and
Susie proceeded to walk slowly across the street.
"Lady, lady, watch out! Are you crazy?" People came
running out of their offices when they heard th e rash. A
"rowd gathered around. I managed to get up to the front .
" Don 't stand ther ; om one all an .. . " " She's in pr t ty
bad shape. T e by th r port t hat there are n o relativ t hat
the hospital 'an get in tou ch with. Sir, are y ou a friend of
the accid nt victim?"
"No, I just happened to be at the scene of the accident. Is
she going to be all righ t? "
Insight Part II "1 m sorry but I a not allowed La give that
type of information ut to anyone but a relation ."
, I u nderstand ."
As the stranger began to turn and walk away . he notice
the door to usie 's room open ; and two nurs s walked out.
They began to t Ik about the patient. He paused a moment
to listen.
" Boy, ha t lad y is in criLical cond ition. "
" Yes' It has been a long t im since I've een an accid en t
vi ctim in that conditi on . She will need no hing h ort of a

Send 'or your descripti ve. up·to·date,
128 page, mall order catalog of 2,300
quallt t rmpapers. Enclos e $1.00 to

cover postage and handli ng.

WE ALSO WRITE
CUSTOM MADE PAPERS.

Termpaper Arsenal, Inc.
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024
(213) 477-8474 • 477-5493
"We need a l()Cal salesman"

o ntinued on page 5

Ny~ ~hl' ~l'\lI Uorkminll'iJ
Bryant

olleg~ J{

"p.

Jo hn Sossei
II

Albion Road
a n villc. R 1

Office

"IN t<EEPIN(j WITH -mE CURREm- REnJRW TO
TRADITIONAL VALUES, 1J.IE SCIrnL IS
PlEA~ED TO SRJNmR APMlIV RAID FRIDAc/.:',

Progressive Jazz
At Country Comfort
This weekend ut the coffee
house, 'Brilliant Corners" a
progressive jazz and rock
group will be featured wHh
performances at 9:00 p.m.
on Fl'iday and 9:30 p.m. on
Saturday. Drop in and soak
up some atmosphere and
good sounds. IT s all available
for one thin quarter or 25

pennies (we can even change
a buck).
If anyone is interested in
working in the coffee house
ither during the day or a
night, stop inLo the SLuden
Senate Office and leave our
name and the hours ou can
work. Any help will b
gr ally appreciated.

40 1-769 · 2382

The NEW YORK TIMES
Speaks For Itself
.
TI~c final n~assing progra m for fall ernest r at special studen t r a te
Is.1 3~ per Issue. totallmg 9.80 [or thi semester. T o fur th er reduce the price
o f thIS progra m , the Times wiII no t be delivered on holiday s. Deliv rie start
T hur da ,Septem ber 21, Mo n.-Sa t. ending the last day o f lasse .
Th e distribu tion en te for commuters is Vito's Barber Salon here on the
campus be tween 8:30-6: 0 0. ormitory stude n ts will receive t heir opy in
their mail box s.

~££ along with yo ur su bscription you will receive a 39-page booklet
that m trodu ces students to The ew York Tim s nd guid s you treading
fo r profit and pleasure every day.
Obtain subscription for The New York Times frolJl the bulletin boards
po t d around the campus or by contacting your
ew York Times
repr entativ --John Sossci. 769-2382.
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Commuter Corner
Adventures In Driving
by E. McLaughlin
After a stretch of extensive driving in Rhode Island
during the late summer, I came to the conclusion that our
roads are a serh~s of gulleys, washboards and holes, (some of
which to have no bottoms), connected by infrequent patches
of passable pavement. As I meandered through various
obstacle-studded routes, I would occassionally see someone
throw caution to the winds and bore relentlessly forward,
obliviou to the heart-rending crashes, screeches and pleas for
mer y from suspension systems. Now, this type of driver is
spot ted easily. He i u uaily stopped in a breakdown lane or
ditch, amazed at how that left front wh el just broke right
off.
Another fasc inating facet of my little jaunt was to
follow the same route earlier traveled by a er n burning to
do a good deal f or so iety. Thi simple creature
conscientiously spray-painted ov r all road signs, wither
obliterating them entirely or th ought fully increasing speed
limit.s from 30 to 80 mph. The resulting high speed and tot;a1
lack of route signs and directions is sure to lend a certain
sense of adventure to_any trip.
The most reassuring part of my drive was the radar trap.
With town police now " radar equipped " , scar ely a bridge
abuttment or fair sized bush is uninhibited by these zealous
enforcers of the public speed laws, dedicated to the
eradication of that most heinous of rim inals, "The
Speeder " . (As anyone kn ow~ a ~eeder may be readily
identified by his oversized right foot caused by the settling
of lead particles in the extremity most used for acceleration
purposes, a condition commomly known as Leadonitis).
Any law abiding, upstanding American citizen should
f el a glow of warmth in his heart kn owing that he is being
watched over by such fair rn ind-ed and impartial enforcers of
justice, righ ?After all, any one who would possibly desire to
exceed the 50 mph speed limit on 295 South for the one
mile prior to the 146 exit must hav the seeds of a criminal
career lurking in his heart.
Each com muter has his favorite route from home to
Bryant. Regardless of the condition of the route, most
commuters rnu t face the ection of Route 7 bet.ween 116
and Bryant Yes, believe it or noi, the road has been
repaired! If you find this hard to believe, wait until winter
frost adds joy to your daily commute.
As the semester progresses, I'm sure that many will
endure hardships worthy of sharing with fellow commuters.
Do you travel a particularly "adventurous" stretch of road ?
Must you smile and wave t o the radar atrol every morning
as he sips his cup of coffee behind his favorite bush?lf so,
drop a line to the Archway Commuter Column.
Good Luck, and don't park on the white lines for the
hungary hook lurketh ever near.

Revised Student Affairs RegulationsFalse Fire Alarms
A fine of $100
plus being sent home for the
balance of the semester. If
the particular individual who
has pulled the false alarm
cannot
be
immediately
det e rmined,
all
the
individuals within the suite
or in that particular section
of the building will be
harged a pro rata share of
that fine .

Improper Use Of
Fire Extinguishers
ho e
wh o are caught in the
im proper
use
of
lre
extinguishers sh 11 be fined a
sum of $30 in each case.

allowed on the pathways in
the dormitory area. Students
may not use the path system
for vehicles even at the time
of entering in Septem ber or
leaving in May . Cars parked
in thi area will be towed
away and the fine charged to
the driver or owner of the
vehi Ie . ShOUld the driver be
in the ar at the time, a fine
of $50 will immediat I b
asse ed . This fine shall also
be charged to those who
drive their cars on any of the
paths or grassed-in areas of
the ampus.

Parking Violations
And Fines

Motor Vehicles In
Dormi tory Area
Only
service vehicles, to includ
maint enance and vending
machine service, shall be

·An yo n e
parking jn a restricted area
shall have their car towed
away to Willy s Garage where
he will be charged $ 10 to
have his car released to him.
No tickets or warnings will
for
parking
be
issued
violations.

Motorcycle Parking
-35 spaces shall be
provided for
m otor ycle
parking. This m otorcycle
parkin g area shall be located
west of dormitory 12 in the
area adjacen t to the parking
lot and left of the path
leading to dormitory 7.

Auto Registration
- - All
students shall b required to
register their cars within 2
weeks after entering school.
Those in violation of this
requirement shall be fined
$10 and/or asked to hav
their car removed from the
campus, This registration is
to be of a permanent variety
which
means
that
a
registration on a partiCUlar
auto would remain in effect
throughout that student's
stay at Bryant or until such
Lime as he dlspo es of that
ar.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

VETERAN

NEWS

LIBRAR Y HOURS
Effective Se ptember 1972

An
unauthorized and misleading
application suggesting the
availability of m oney for the
asking to World War II
veterans is being cir uJated
throug hout the country,
ac ording to L on Fields,
Director of the Providence
office o f the
eterans
Administration. These
applications have now been
found in Rhode Island.
Fields saId that the
application fa! ely implies
recent Congressional action
t o gran t a di id nd t o World
War II veterans '.vh carried

GI Indurance during their
service. This special dividend Monday through Tbur day:
was in fact paid to millions
8:00 a.m. - 10 :30 p .m.
of World War II veterans in
194 8 and was high l y
pUblicized al that time. Many
Friday
eterans now have forgotten
:00 a.m. - -1:30 p.m .
that they received it.
Applications received at
this time by the V A will not
aturday
be researched . ince the time
10:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
limit, of six years has long
expired, according Lo Field .
He added that regular annyal
Sunday
dividends have been paid
. ince 1952 to lhose veierans
2:00 p.m. ·10:00 p .m.
wll.O retained their insurance.

Bryant ,College
Student Senate Activities

Attention All Secretarial Seniors
Now is the time to start thinking about
taking the Certified Professional Secretary (CPS) examination.
The first week in October a C~rtified
Professional Secretary, member of the
N~tional Secretaries Association (Interr.ational), will be on campus to talk
t.o you about becoming a CPS. Watch
for another announcement as to exact
d ate and time of this coming event.
Study outlines for taking the CPS
exam are available. For more info~
mation see Mrs. Bianca A. Bernstein,
Department of Secretarial and Office
Education, Room 224.

Open House
Meet All The Club Presidents
And Their Represenatives

In The Rotunda Tuesday Sept. ,19 At 7:00 P.M.

Come See Where Bryant Students Are Really At.
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THE STRANGER con tinued from page 3
miracle to recover. "
" Personally, I don't think
that she will last m ore than a
week. "
The two nurses p roceeded
to walk down the hall while
they con tinued to talk about
the patient. T he stranger
headed toward the elevator.
Once he was outside the
hospital, he stopped t o ask a
woman a question.
'Excu e me, madam .
Could you tell me where the
nearest church is located? "
tlOf course, young man.
Saint hristopher 's is jus t six
blocks west of here. "
" Thank you very m uch ."
That is the only thing 1
can do for ber no w. I'll pray
t o God for a miracle.

J ust three days had pased
but to Susies it seemed t o be
more like three years. he
did not like the id ea of being
confined t o a h ospital bed. ,.
'Well, d ocbr, how am 1
recoverin g? ' ,
"Extrem ly well. In fact
you can leave the hospital at
n oon today. I mu st say 1
have never seen a patient that
w a s i n y our condition
recover so quickly. You
might say that is was a
mira Ie. Someone must have
done a great deal of praying
for you. Nurse, help Miss
Brown do wnstairs. "
"Well, go od- bye, doctor,
and thank yo u for everythin g
you 've done."
" You're quite welcome .
Good-bye and take care of

yourself. "
" Here is your suitcase ,
Miss Brown. "
" Thnak you, nurse. I am
sorry th at I cannot say that it
has been a pleasure, but you
understand. "

Bored At Bryant ~ Already???
GET INVOLVED . The ye a r b ook s taff
wants you!!
(Yes, you!) There
are openings in photography, wr i ting , an d t yp i n g. Anyon e wi ll ing
to cont r ibute ide a s or lend a h e lpi n g hand is we l come to come t o the
organi z at i ona l mee ting. Ge t i nvo l ve d this year a nd come Monda y,
ep t e mber 18 , t o Room C- 353 at 3: 00 .
Hope t o s e e you t he r e !

'I understand what you
mean . Good-bye "
" Good-bye, n urse."
Susie turned and walked
straight for the ex it d oor.
The sun was shining through I=E::I:lII:I::II:I::a::a:======:s:::I:s:::I::s:::I::s:::I~r::s::lr::s::lICCICCS:::S:::S:::S:::.
t h e glass, an d m a d e
everything it shined upon '". . . . ._ _......................................
warm . Susie knew that it was
a beautiful day Oll tside, and
she couldn.t wait to t ake
advantage of it.
" I am fre e, free at last,
free. "
Just as her hand touched
the door ...
" Su s ie Brown was a
warm-heart ed person . It is a
sad feeling we all have now
that she has left us, but the
world she is going to will be a
bet ter one for her. There she
will be happy and free. May
she rest in peace. Amen."
Ev e ry one t urned and
started to walk away from
the grave- all but one. 1
noticed him out of all the
people be ause the stranger
stood in back of the crowd
o f mourners. He slowly
waked up t o the side of the
c offin and kn eled . He
placed one r d rose on the
top of the offin. And then
he whispered very softly ...
" I loved ou then, and 1
love you now."

GREEK LETTER COUNCIL
OPEN HOUSE

Sept. 20

JONATHAN FREDE
Editor-in.chief

ANDREW PATEY
Managing Editor

RICHARD S. WOOLF
News Editor

STEVE SIDORUK
Assistant Editor

RICHARD SCH IEB ELHUTH
Production Editor

KEN KOPPERL

J EFF DOPPELT

Aduertising Manager

Sports Editor

L CY GAGNON

CHARLES FELDMAN

Office Manager

Circulation Manager

A Publication flf the Undergraduate StudenlJ of BTyant

CoIJ. :

Tit. vitlws "nd opiflioftS .,,/W,ssed ifl tltis ,,,blic&liofl tlr, tltO" 01
rllflc~' tlu offiritJJ
U"WS of ,,.. ' ,"wt,,,;,4 Admillin,.,ioll.

".4.ri'tUlJUIl. Jfu iJiu .. a"d m., flol rlt/Ct/ss4ril.,

3-5

Commuter Lounge
(Adjacent To Cafeteria)
All Freshman And
Independents Welcome

is looking for students who want to write,

take pictures, type, or assist in advertising or layout.
Anyone interested in working on the ARCHWAY,
there will be a meeting on Tues., Sept. 19, at 3:15 P.M. in
Room C-351.
H you can't attend, drop by the ARCHWAY Office and sign up.
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Food For Thought
(formerl

nterview With V. . F

by Beth Merrill
Food Editor, THE HERALD, New York City)

R. W. When you say that
they
are going a have to
.
I general, school dining facilit~es are a bit out of my
line. I am more a customed to th cuh nary d lights of New as ume the r ponsibility, do
Yor~ high spots li~e Le Pavillon, The Four Seasons, Villa you mean th at if the fire
Dona, 1v!"ama Leone s, al: But being here, and s~m pling the alarm is pulled and no one is
fare, I slmply couldn't resIst the challenge of attem pting to caught for it, then everybody
set t h words down on paper to describe the gastronomic
would be suspended?
experience of t he Bryant College Cafeteria.
B. F. Well, let's put it this
To begin, standing in line i sim ply no t my thing, but
I must ommend the staff on the speed and dispatch with way, if that stuff continues
which the line m oved t hrough the food selection area. It's a there will be a lot of
good thing t h re wasn't much choice of menu, becau e I to 0 thless, armless people
certainly wouldn't have had much time to make up my mind
whi h t o choose. Moving on d own the line, I noticed that around because I would hope
there was a nice selection of salads. But I was whisked away that people will accept what
before I could take a closer look, and perhaps even a sample. I say that we're just not
The ambiance of the Bryant College Cafeteria is far going to put up with it. I'm
mor pleasant than those institutional food facilities that I not going to have on my
recall from my days at the univer sity. It is an airy, light
room, equipped with assorted size tables, which lends itself conscience the fact that the
to intimate or collective dining. The decor bespeaks a Smithfield Fire Department
sterility one would hope is reflected in the hygienic was out here some night
onditions in the kitchen. (I shan't be here for the grand taking care of somebody's
tour, so I refrain from comment.)
stupid game when a house is
But the food itself, which has been proclaimed as
better than other institutional food, is wretched. Perhaps it is burning down on the other
a good thing that college students, living on the atrocities side of town and possible
that would render any true gastronome ill for weeks, do not somebody dying or severely
have any finely developed sense of taste or smell. The veal injured or somebody losing
pat ties sm othered in tomato sauce were edible, but why all of his worldly posessions
ouldn't the chef have added a touch of oregano, a dash of
freshly ground pepper, one bay leaf, instead of relying solely because somebody thought it
on the salt shaker for seasoning?! realize he (she)? is cookingl was really clever to pull the
for the mass taste, but does this preclude flavor?Does It
fire alarm and run out of the
necessarily mean that dinner must be bland and tasteless'? building giggling to himself.
The buttered noodles--were they buttered, or margarined? That's just ascinine in my
Somehow other. table spreads don't have that true, rich
bu tter taste, WhICh went undetected on the noodles. The opinion.
R. W. Can we anticipate
parsley was a nice touch--but dried parsley has not the
ay
other changes in
snappiness of fresh parsley-- in' fact, it has nothing but
green ness. The brussel sprouts--an absolute, total and dormitory living?

maint e na nce staff,
eve rybody. They are
outstanding people, On the
other hand, I think that
Bryant still has a long way to
go . There are a lot of things
that need to be done. The
only thing that is constant in
life is change. It's always
taking place, and the minute
that we stop changing, I
guess you could say that we
are dead or any institution is
dead. r would say, and my
history is one of, I think if
I'm reading myself correctly
and sometimes we are the
last to know ourselves to
well, but my history is one of
making a lot of changes when
necessary, not just change
because its nice to do it, but
change because it's necessary.
I can envision, although I
can't say specifically what
they would be, but I can see
a lot of changes in the·
residence hall, in the Student
Activities program,
Intramural program, in all of
the areas that fall under my
jurisdiction, I would say that
you can probably expect to
see a lot of changes hopefully
for the better.

and sororities which were
in t e r es Le d in b uilding
broth erhood and love and
kindne ss bet ween their
f llow man were actually to
t he point where they were
almost killing ea'h other.
friend of mine was to the
point where he had had
alcholic poisoning and he was
delirious and I have b en told
that what they did was
wrong, they just hit him and
after that he was knocked
silly, unconscious, and for
awhile he was terribly
incoherent, didn't lm ow
what he was saying and it
took about a day for him to
recover. Now, personally, I
don't see why a person has to
prove himself to anyone else
how much of a man he is. I
think its a proof of how
ignorant the other people
are. Discussing this with a
few of my other friends, they
had pointed out that the
fraternity brothers are the
sadists and the pled ges are
the masochists, and its only a
matter of trad in g off
positions as time goes by.
Can you tell me, will th ere be
any change in this because as

.....

•••••

om plete disaster. They were so overcooked that I am
certain that there wasn 't an oun e of vi tamin B left alive in
the whole bat h, and I know there wasn't a bit of flavor or
consisten y . No wonder kids don 't like green veget ables, if
this is the way they are served --mushy sa).ty green glop.
I ought not simply criticiz , WIthout offering any
concrete suggestions. D ar Chef: abandon your salt shaker
[or dill, t hyme, oregano, sage, parsley, rosemary, and all the
other glorious things that grow simply to make food tastier,
zestier. Co k in maller batch s at a time, 0 tho at the end
f the dinner shift aren 't I ft with recooked and reheated,
overdone mesS. It is so easy to mak food a glorious,
sensuous experience, rather t han simply an essential function
to be completed as quickly and thoughUessly as possible.
Dear Students: you don't, have to on tend wiLh sloppily
pT pared meals.
Register (peacefully b t firmly) your
dissati fa 'Lion, if ou are dis atisfied. (Bu l, 1 just ha the
appalling thought--mayb . you innocent consumers of
grinders, french fries , beer, hamburgers and hot dogs , pizza,
banana splits and devil dogs really LIKE the Ii a d. ) If ou
liked dinner register your pproval loo. J've newt dealt with
an institutional chef bu t I know th great ones wan t to heal'
wh Lher you njoyed yo r din ner, and if ot, why not.

u

o

o

SENIORS

c
q

8
o
o

c

000

a a ""

''''1

Any sen ior gradua ting in December or
J une who di d not have their seni or
pi ct ure t aken last spring, the pho tographer will be here on the following
days:
Thurs . Sept. 21
Frio Sept. 22
Mon. Sep t. 25
Tues. Sept. 26
Pleas e che ck the master sche dule next
week f or yo ur appo i ntmen t. This is
your las t chance. Any seni or who annat make their appointm n t or whose
name does not appear on the list, please
contact the photographer on the upper

level in

th~

Student Activities wing

(near mailboxes).
10

6
'I

B. F. I think you can
anticipate alot of changes in
every area. I think Bryant is
an outstanding institution. I
have really been impressed in
the few days that I have been
here, with the students that I
have met, with the faculty
that I have met, with the

R. W. Last year, the year
that I am most aware of
because it was the first year
t hat I had ever lived away on
a ollege cam pus, I had a
chance to witness the goings
on of fraternity life, and it
seemed almost childish and
really ironic that fraternities

it stands now there is no
regulati on of the hazing
practices of fraternities on
this c mpus?
B. F. Well, qu ite h onestly I
have mixed f eling abou t
fratern ities. I th ink they h ay
enjoy d an d hopefully will
continue to njoy a place of

Warwick Mayor Phillip W. Noel,

Democratic Candidate For Governor Of R.1.

Will Sponsor A Free Beer Party

FPI
.J

5
D

For All The Students Of Bryant College
o

8
o

o

Between The Gym And Unistructu re

D

o

Today Sept. 15 From 6 To 8 P.M.
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too Coot-oued From Last Week

respec t on college campuses. wo uld ra th r see them
1 think there is a place for accen tuate the ninety-five
them . I think the comadery good things so t hat we can
that they dey lop, the spirit work together to eliminate
of brotherh ood and all these the five bad things or at least
other things are ertainly red uce them down one or
laudable objectiv s. On the two, nobody's perfe t.
R. W. Will you be living on
other hand , this senseless
campus
at all during the
hazing I would hope that
coming
year?
fraternities and I thought
B. F. Yes. It wasn 't my
that they had gotten out of
intention.
At Dean my
t h a t kind of mentality,
housing
was
right
on campus,
un e c e ss ary, I find it
but
my
wife
and
I have
unacceptable and as far as
that
we
will
build a
decided
the position of this offi e is
home
in
Cumberland,
new
concerned, there will be no
senseless hazing I would say but there is not even a hole
to the point of a particular in the ground over there yet
fraternity running the risk of and the house probably
going out of business if this is won't be ready until mid
t he way they choose to November, so my wife and
operate. You must have a children will be living at our
better objective in mind than place at tile Cape until mid
harassment and intimidation, November and I will be living
but I'm not knocking somewhere on campus, I
fraternities, and I don't want don't know where, until the
any body to think that I am. I house is ready, but even after
think th at there is a place for the house is ready you will
them providing they know see an awful lot of me. My
and we know and agree on wife and I and family like to
what this place is, but if it is get quite involved in the
simply a messing around institution so we will be
club, as it were, then I would around a lot.
say th y would probably
R. W. When I first had a
have to think about going chance to talk to you and
out of business. I have seen meet you, you mentioned

fraterni ties do an awful lot of
very good thing. . I would say
that my experience no only
as a studen t but as an
administrator and a teacher
in college that I ean site
ninety-fiv good thin gs t hat I
have seen fraternities d o and
maybe fiv bad th ings, if you
say you look at one hundred
things.
nfor tu nately the
five bad thmgs perhaps hav
~goLten more publicity than
the ninety·fiv good hing
and that bot.her · me so I

that you felt very strongly
about studen ts who took
part in the activities of the
sheoo!' Many time there are
students who would like to
do more than what they are
able to do , but a lot of tim es
th e y d o n't, hav e th e
opportunity to. For exampl ,
a per on may be very m Ich
inter ·t d in w r king on the
st ud e n t n e w s p ap , th e
A R C H W A Y , ho wee r ,
because of the limitations on
hi time, he an only fulfill

one objectiv ther nd when
the new radio ta ion gets
into opem tion, may be he
would also like to be part of
that. What I am sure you
would like to see, as well as
many others who are
in terested in se ing the
school prosper is seeing more
t d en ts individually get
involved in the activities that
are available to them and on
the same note the commuter
who feels, unfortunately,
that he is a bit of an outcast
from the entire community.
He feels that the dormitory
village animal is much
different from the Bryant
College student who
participates merely in classes
during the day and maybe is
able to visit the union .
B. F. First of all, I would
like to see more students
involved in the kind of
activities that we have now.
Secondly, I think perhaps we
can create more activities,
more diverse kinds of
activities. It 's naive to think
that everybody will be
attracted to the same thing.
One of the first things I am
going to do is appoint a task
force or a study committee

at Bryant perceive the college
and its offerings and not only
the resident ial stud n t but
the commuting student as
well . Our business is to try
and meet the needs as
adequ ately as we can, as well
as we an, of all the students
at Bryant. You an't do this
if you don 't know what they
are think i ng so this
committee 's responsibility or
this study group's
responsibility will be to talk
to students , to conduct
interviews, to do a little
research, to look at our
programs and make
recommen ations for, I
would say, improvement, it
might not ned any
improvement, I don 't know.
I'm not suggesting we're
starting from a negative
posture here, all I'm saying is
I want to know, I'm knew
and I want to know what is
going on. If we are doing
things that are undesirable or
unacceptable, then we will
stop doing them . If there are
a lot of things that need to
be done, then hopefully we
will be able to do these
.
,
•
thmgs. I m very anXlQUS to
get this started, but I do feel

or whatever you want to call
it, whose ra ponsibility will
be to look at the Bryant
community from a student's
point of view, to make
recommendations for new
programs perhap for the
elimination of old programs .
I wan t to know how students

v ry strongly about students
getting involved . There is
nothing worse than boredom .
Depression is a fact of life
these days and college brings
with it a lot of pressures, as
you well know, and anybody
knows who has been in
school probably

RICCOTTI

5 Minutes From Campus

Bryant College Calendar·

1972-1973
. Fall Semester
1972

.... ~

,

..
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SEPT. 2
DORMITORIES OPEN
FRESHMEN AND TRANSFER STUDENTS
SEPT.
DORMITORIES OPEN
UPPER CLASSMEN

s

REGIST RATION

SEPT. 5-6
SEPT. 7
OCT. 9
OCT. 23
NOV. 22

C LA ~S ES BEG I N

HOLIDAY
HOLIDAY
THA NKSG IVIN G RECESS BEG INS
12 :00 NOO H- DORM ITORI ES CLOSE
DORM ITORIES REOPEN
NOV. 26
CLASSES RESUME
NOV. 27
FALL SEMESTER ENDS
DEC. 22
DORMITORIES CLOS E

OW OPEN

SA WICH SHOPS
Apple Valley MaU
26 VARmTIES OF
HOT AND COLD SANDWlCHF:S
Open 7 Days A Week Until 12:00

today perhaps than even
when 1 went to school, and
you n eed these safely valv s.
you n ed things to do. You
also need rivacy. I'm not
suggesting that we should
of
schedule every m inu t
ev ry person's day.
au
didn 't ask m e bu t I will teU
you, no, I don't like little
lea gue baseball for that
sim ple reason. I th ink that
young kids need time to do
the things that they wan t to
do , not what so mebody else
wants them to do . I'm no t
suggesting that we should
adopt a version of this Ii We
league philoso phy here at
Bryant. I think people need
privace, and if they tell me
that they want privacy, then
this is what they ar going lo
get. We'r here ho pefully to
serve and we just lik to
know what it is that we are
supposed to serve.

Monday - Friday 1 - 6 P.M.
o
o

Soits 1.50

Shirls

25~

Panls .75

Sweaters .75

o

o

Coals 1.50

Skirts .75

Dresses 1.50

o

o
o
o

Phone Your Orders d head 231-9639

Laundry Washed, Dried And Folded
7 Ibs. For .75 Each Additional lb..10 ¢

Having A Party?

Let Riccotti's Cater It

This Weeks Speci al : Sleeping .Bags Dry

Cleaned $ 3.75

&
~
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POT continued {rom page 1

Crossword Puzzle

and heavily taxed, might be
sold in government-licensed
shops. Mr. Kaplan believes
13
this open system would
discourage u e parti ularly
nother year is underway h re at Bryant, and we, the
by t eenagers. Revenu would
Greeks, want to extend to all freshmen an d independen ts our
help to step up control of
warmest " weI ome."
"hard " drugs.
Founded in 193 7, t he purpose of the Greek Letter
But the underground does
ouncil is to pr mote coo eration am oung fraternities and
not
mean to yield its rich,
sororities. It serv s as the r gulat or of fraternity and sorority
quasisacred grass market to
activities, and insures ooperation between them and the
college administration. The members of Th Greek Letter the big-money men. • It's the
eon o mic basis of th
oun il are th e presidents and a representative from all
onuter-culture," says Blair
fraternities and sororities on campus.
Newman , a pr min n t San
Th G.L .C. and its ffiliates sponsor various social and
Francisco pot adv cate, "We
charitable ev n ts thr ought which they hope to bring benefit
have to keep in out of the
to Bryant and its neighbors.
h n ds of th e to b aceo
tycoons."
G.L.C. Offic rs
Believing legislati on will
r---+----1r--i.' come " wthin three years,"
Secretary - Donnar Messor e Newman and his friends have
President - Ste e Benn
Treasurer - Mike arrigan formed a " philant hropic,"
V. Presid n t - Bob M Donald
non-profit o rganization
Presently, there are 9 fraternities and 7 Sororities on called Amorphia to stake
Bryant's campus:
their claim.
By EDWARD JULIUS
More confident still is a
'li N
ACROSS
Fraterniti es
Presidents
San Francisco consordium of
--r:-Re ve r beTate
-r:-Ara bi a n Ruler
2 . Water Pipe
5. Mov bl e He l met i ece
pot
d e aler s known
Bob Berk
Beta Sigma Chi
10. Wise ,(a n
3.
Fac t o
14.
Hea
l
and
4 . socollectively as Felix t he Cat.
Brian Meritt
Delta Sigma Phi
15. Pygmy Ant e l ope
5. <:.xpr esses
Steve Sproviero
" Marijuana i legal, " they say
6 . Sarcasm evice
Kappa T-au
16. J ourney
7. r igonomet ric Ratio
17 . Theatric al
Jay Copan
in publi ity for their bold
Phi Epsilon Pi
8. Jananese Sash
19. Anger
9. r · e nta ar r iage
20 . '{ oko
Mike arrigan
new venture--a packaged ,
Phi igma Nu
10
.
of Consciousness
21 . Skin Ai l ment
Ed Schwartz
1 1 . Operatic Solo
filter-tipped brand of pot
Tau Epsilon
22. Works wit h Dough
12 . Cas t rate
24. '{ ou ng Ka nga r oo
Paul Portnoff
Tau Ep silon Phi
cigarettes name Grassmasters.
1 ) . _ _ Out a lving
25. On the Ocean
18. ",an ' s lame
Sam Greco
Tau Kappa Epsilon
One
" Mr. F el ix"
26. "Cae s a r" Conspi rator
23 . Close t o
29 . Moorish Palace
Dennis Hultzman
Thetc Chi
spokesmen for the group told
24
. Rej ec t
33. Cora l Is la nd
25 . Otherwise Called
34 . __ Laure nce
Presid n ts
ororities
a radio station interviewer
26 . ent ur es
35 . Women' s _
Cheryl Lasky
27 . Troop encampment
Alpha Phi Kappa
that 320 dealers in the Bay
36. Talk 'll ildly
28 .
Section
37 . Sou t h Amer1can Par rot
Deborah arroll
Beta Sigma Om icron
area are handling his first
9 . C rved
38. Ga ins ay
30 . Harmoni ze
Karen Schlaefer
Kappa Delta Kappa
consignment of
5,000
39. Pre f 1xI Over
31. be tle
40. Cupolas
Jana Tabor
cartons. A packet of 18
Phi psilon
)2 . bottomless Pit
41. Boo k of Old Testament
34 . ({el l -known
42. Shut orr
Alice Lourenco
joints now sells at $7 .50, but
Sigm I ota Beta
37
. Preside vel'
t>4 . Ha phaeard
he hopes to pass on savings
Karen Burn
Sigma Iota Xi
36. eat
45. lmitated
40 . Che t
46. Demolish
the smok r as the business
Donna Mes ore
Sigma Lam bda Theta
41 . Toy ,',usieal Instrument
47 . Poor One
4). Became Forfeit
grows. By the early spring
50. Sheet wusic !erm
44. bigoted
51 . Japanese Coin
the y pl an to have an
46. Functions
54. Poisonous Snakes
At this time, we would like to invite all of ou to our
47. aygone
automated rolling factory in
55 . I mprove
48. 1968 Tennis Champ
G.L.C. Open House.
he dat is set for Wednesday,
58 . Brake Part
Mexic o and t wo m re,
49 . Atop
59.
Wearies
September 20, from 3 - 5 p.m . in the ommuter lou nge on
50 . u,ythological eli
60 . Dr. Frankenstein ' s Aide
u n d r gr ound in S a n
51. Tale
61 . Take Care of
the lower level of the unistructure. Refreshments will be
Francisco and Berkel y , with
52 . ~n~lish College
62
.
Live
served.
53 . Roman ~mperor
6) . Par t of Body (Sp.)
distribution cen rs from
56 . Cowboy Tom _
orne and meet the r eks at Bryant-we know you
57 . DasKetball Hoop
coast to coast.
wo 't be dissati fjed.
Wo uld n' t th
polic e
o b j ec t ? ::; u r e. But the ~~_~_~~;H;;;H;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ ____*
governmen t just isn't willing
to push this thing. It's like
the last days of prohibition
wh en b er truck
drove
openly around . I hope to
have some trucks painted
On Tuesday, Septem ber O c t ober. Steve will have with our Felix symbol soon."
12, th G.L. C. held its first further detail about this at a
How was business?
meeting of the fall semester. fu ture meeting. We hope to
" We turn about a ton of
Our Cities.
have as much, if not more, grass a month in the San
Our Oceans.
G.L.C. Open Hou e will cooperation as we had last F rancisco area. That 's worth
take place on Sept m ber 20, year because there ar p ople $250,000. "
Our Trees.
from 3 - 5 p.m. in the who desperat ly need our
he
Athl e t i c
comm ut e r lo unge. Each help.
Our Towns.
Department is I oking for
fra ternity and sorority is
students to fill th foll owing
Our Forests.
a s ke d to set up t a bles
The f irst. weekend at positions :
ERS
TEAM M N
d isplayi ng their trophies, Br ya n t this year will be
Our Rivers.
SP RTS:
F
R
VARSITY
banner, and scrap ook.
Freshm an Queen, sponsored S o c r, Trae, Baseball,
Our Air.
b y D e lta S i gm a P h i Bask t bal!.
As s t at ed in our F raternity and Phi Upsilon
S T
D E
T
Our Mountains.
TR AINER to
constitution , there will be no Sorority . The date i set for ATHLETI
College
Our Plants.
posting of flyers or signs of the weeken d of September wo rk w i th th
arsit
Trainer wi th the
any kind fo r parties or hap py 2 - 30.
Our F ishes.
teams.
hours until after the G.L.C.
A ll i. t r es t , d
Let's make this year a stud en ts, male and female,
Our Streams.
Open House. Failur to bide
should
contact
Mr.
Joseph
T
.
su
c
cess
ful
on
e
fo
r
the
by th is rule will result in a
Our Deserts.
A t hlet i c
Gree ks. Help support your F ow lk e s ,
fme.
De
pa
rt
men
t
,
Br
y
a
nt
Greek brothers and sisters at
Our Lakes.
Gymnas ium .
the
ir
w
e
k
ends.
Working
-T h e Gre e k Le t te r
Our Tomorrows.
R ADIO CLUB NEWS
ouncil's new advisor for this together , we can m aintain
WBCS --B ryani's Radio
a ademic year, 1972-73 is true brotherhood and
Miss States assistant to Dr. sisterhood at Bryant College C lub w il l ha ve a n
Fullerton. We would like to and help t o make life a little or g an iz a t ion a l m e ti ng .
Tuesday, September 19, at
t a ke this opportunity to brighter for everyone.
3:00 p.m., in Room 247. All
welcom e h e r to Bryant
We need each other's studen ts are invited. All
ollege.
support. God luck to all of
members and officers, please
you thi year!
attend; with all information
Another Blood Drive will
from previous meetings.
be held during the month of

i OU

~

I

~reeh ~efus

Help~

-------

Give ahoot!
Don't pollute.

September 1 5,1972
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Magic Chef Sandwich Shop
80 PAGE STREET

WOONSOCKET R.t.

Open 24 Hrs.
Rt. 5 to Rt. 104 North. Follow 104 to 1 block past
Woonsocket Mater Inn. Left on Page St.

Bryant's Place For Night People
After 4:30 Am. Panic Botton 762-9877

Need Bands, Lights, Folk Singers
For Your Party. Frat, Etc.?
Call Fantasma

23 1- 4220

Ask for Jon, Mark, Don or Dean

Plunk t, WATCH OUT! !!

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
The Student Employment information appearing below is
a summary of all jobs phoned into the Student Employment
Service in the last m onth . A Student Employment Directory
listIng 90,000 summer jobs throughout the U.S . is available
for st.udents to review in the Financial Aid Office The
Student Employment Service recommends that you begin
applying for summer positions now. in order that you may
be assured of a iob next summer
.!!!ill

IIUlAllnAn<JN

918171

tfewport Cr_. .__TY
Gndltt\C lt"y. eon. ton

g/U/12

R.ed Coaeh lteat.\Jr-.J\t
30 J.rterlon :elvd.
\t1l'tV 1ek I lhude hl an"d

9/11/12

SAWtY

~

CdtI Wo r k

t o be dL,eu•• ed

944- 33 97

Bus bo y

$ 1. 6(l . 1St tip s

185· 048 3

r.t:~C't,. Vftt'k

open

118-3000

'i.le, Sr--"" .nd S-t..

.'.7)

Mr. Po lat.lI t

Contact Mr. Simpson,
Bursar's Office, or calJ
231-7064 after 5:00 .m.

Llaht . . . . bl, . nd Qchltr

I

If'lJra til o l" Scooh Shop

750 bit "ve,

If~uc1!:.r I I I

,",u n

9/12/72

Good Condition. $550.

51*ntmUte:r Cof"tl'O:t'lt Lon

Conduit Se • . Ltncol n ."'t

9/.2/12

""=01<

For Sal.e:
1970 Honda
S.L. 350.

hutl.lC:ket: Tl!ItU
~1Il"di..tl8( ~ • • ~uc.k.I" , lt l

1'1(011. plp ..

"..-h,."otI"

..nrk;

ro.

6ell VArt n

b

123 ·552)

i.ol>nt rt"rN

$1.6S labll 'OUl,l.

7U ·O~t1

'''2/71

9/12/"

r.tIt..I..IIC!.ltet. Tlw:.
t:¥(l'h.n.gl! 5, . . hwtucket , U

s.1.J!.

Jo-L.,n
~"t .. ~tc:"

U . l5lh<

door t,o door

~ obert

BUr.BI

n2-0~~7

liI"r" 1n :)

elry

c~;my

to

,U.cn •• ed .John Ct •••t b
alit - I!!!.

o/12n,

CtBl'4T Wo-rld
10 TlIIlIntt:f\ Av*

• "I~.Ic(ltl\, t'/'.

~1I1jt' .. .
,"lUll

olllln

1".ce

t:uc • . ll'Vtn t4rJ , •• 1"
....,k. p1 pp Or Cll4rl

~ " 15

MU . loloh'lll

--

3l'·9~)

ttal)lIt.r.Cllr-t".a

t'ru\;'t.!t!.le e .-.t

&10 K.n l 1J11 AV!:'.,

~l. ·~l!.d U. l l1" &:

Atlip.ptlll

$l . OOI~ ,

"ant Su".Jhl

St.niey Jpa.ln
42 1- 2S 11

9/UI1/

"'9TC',,_hr T«'Crtl e
CI'.V.~". l\Va ,

c.c,..p .

~«n·r.tl PRvld."CIf ,

Rl

Pr'tld ...tttlMl IIfO r :'"

~2.lO/1rr

e

C.UA .....

ll . -45OQ

9/11/lt

Lht-.:r W'<rnt..d
S~f Il"'tlltfl '" Rd , Sttllv-4te..-

Rl

fleeOf)'

~o'Cl!

t o be dL ..c:'II"~

Juri. Mild i.on

D' -6'00

""/72

CtmCatdb "(g. CO .
I Ptl:grtlll }ld., Co't'l!ftttJ' . RI

9/l l/1'

J. k!cenll.u CCII.p,In,.
1&2 r:o. Kat" I t-ulin:
Provld.:nc.c_ ttt

Operatlng tex t t It!: I!qu tp.

ta bl! dheuaa ed

M<. Stewe rt
328-ll00

'Ma l .. fo't IItack wo rk

t o be d h C!u·. . 1t4I

Mr. ~d(.rwal1

AODlv t t l " "

Something new. Designed to give the college
student a better social life off campus.
We offer a spe trum of events for every
individual with his varying interests.

TONI'S BEAUTY SALON

With Collegiate Service Club you get
concerts-including Jethro TUll . Moody Blues,
America, and others, (transportation
available). Also camping trips, road rallies,
mixers, beach parties, and a host of others.
All events are offered at cost.

is open on campus.

A bonafide organization deserves a heftier
explanation. So write or call your campus
representative, and join the club!

opposite Main Dining Room

Collegiate Service Club

Hours 10 - 5 Mon. to. Fri.
Sat. by appointnlent.

Perm $10. - $12.50 - $20.
Wash & Set $3.00
Cut $2'.75

Box 5076, Esmond, Rhode Island 02917

all.

esc members...
Moody Blues Oct. 25
Jjetqrn mull ~ou. 1
call for tickets and

details (401) 231-6573
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Fraternity Football:

tone Impressive In

Preseason Outlook
mau !&appa
~p5ilnn
The TKE men will be
out this year to change the
final standings of last year's
Frat. football I ague. This
ear, TKE will be fielding
not only the largest team
ever; but also one · with a
great deal of depth. Handling
the oaching and most of the
ki king h ores will be " Bear"
Farrell. In talking with the
B ar, he eems to be quite
optimistic as to the outcome
of the season. And when one
looks at the TKE roster, it is
very e as y to see why.
Returning at QB is the ever
prese nt Gary Cohen. And if
th t i n 't enough, there are
sam more familiar names
like " Mountain " Lyon , Sam
G r e c o, "Ace" King, Sam
Abdo , and many others
incl uding nine rookies. With
this line-up, Coach Farrell
h pes to bring the trophy
home to TKE for the first
time.

.
,It

~.

~

t tOma
u
4'

Phi Sig, the winners of
the " B" divisions last year,
are returning with many of
the same personnel as last
year. Their major weakness
will be in the center of their
line with the loss last year of
Bob DelMastro and this year
with t h
loss of D a n
Harrington. But still, the
spirit is high on the team
with a trio of veteran ends
and a new high flying QB in
-.
Bi ll Taylor to spark the
,~t· ~Pdt·lnn
off nse and a much quicker
~
d ef nse than the previ us
year. All in all, it 1 oks like
The Br oLhers of Phi nother good year for the
Epsilon Pi who usualJy have br thers of Phi Sig.
mor e luck at putting on
can erts than scoring n th
gridiron, will make anoth r
attem pt t o post a victory this
year.
O ur defense has b en
s tr enghlened tremend ousl
wi t h ou r o wn f arsome
t h reesome, Mike Li ncoln,
in the past, Delta ig has
eorge Audette, and Fred
Orsain; while Bil! Sweeney, been a small fa t team with
Larry Norstrom , and J hn n ver t oo man y big men up
Lott will be fighting fo r a front. Well, hey h ve tuck
with tradition an d ar back
line backing osition .
Then, we can 't forge t wi th one of th quick r
our offensive backfield, t eam s i n t he leagu .
onsisting of pe dy opan , Alt.hough man y old faces are
Willy Joe Tomeck, and Bill gone, the brothers of Delta
Sig are oping that under the
t.he Flea B dnarz.
Our strategy is al ways leadership of B b Rhault and
dis ussed over a pitcher of " Piston" Pete Gordy, they
beer, any night of the week, can put it all together ror a
winning sea. n.
et the Ratskellar.

't l:"

On Labor Day, the latest
edition of t he Bryant College
Cross Co un try team opened
its a on with an xhibition
5.3 road race at Warwi k.
Repre se nting Tau The race marked the meeting
Epsilon this year is a of some of New England 's
co m b ination of young, finest cross country
aggressive ability with a dash competitors. It could have
of seasoned and determined been considered as a
veterans. The veteran line of preseason indicator for things
Ed Schartz, Harvey Baker, to come for Coach Reinhardt
Jim Mansell , and Bill and his team. On the whole,
Fieldman should hold off Bryant performed well at the
any strong opposition along meet, and Mr. Reinhardt did
with a host of strong rookies find a few surprises in the
and veterans to constitute a final results of the race.
The major surprise of
strong defense.
this . meet had to be the
This y ar, under a new performance of Sophom ore
throttle and with a veteran Dave Stone. Dave entering
pass catching crew of Beattie, his second season, finished
Rose, and Goldberg, the Tau sixth overall with a fine time
Epsilon men should hold of 2 8:35 . Mr . S tone '
their own in every and all p erfo rm ance was an
contests.
improvemen t f nin pIa
and 1 :39, over last y ar. It
may be safe t o assume that
Bryan t as found a man to

!&appa mau mau ~p5ilnn
Th
1972 Kappa Tau
Football team will be looking
for i t s
i x th straight
fraternity football
championship. All but three
men from last year's team are
retuming.
Be ause of a smaller
sized team, quickness and
experience will have much to
do with the success of this
y e ar 's team , along with
c ombined efforts and
support of every brother.

't·

Hank Stipovoski, and Fli p
R ooney.
t r ong
pe rf or m ances will be
expected of these men as
they should prov to be the
workhorses of the squad. The
scoring potential of the team
lies in its off nsi e line. All
linemen are returning booLer
with a year of experience
pI yin g together. On the
ng will be Andy tinton
and Bruce Lesto co with
Billy Flanagan and Kenny
N igro ad d ing a on two
p un ch f r om the i nside.
uarding the net will b

by Peter Lockatell
fill the hoes of Roy Lapidus,
Bryant's gr atest distan e
man side from Stone, Steve
Olson finished 17th with a
tim e of 3 0:4 4, Richard
Collard 21st, 31:19, Bob
Kashmanian 23rd, 31 :36,
Bob Armstrong 24th, 31:36,
Paul Buczak 33rd, 32:56 ,
John Dross 42nd, 36 :30,
Tom Banning 43rd, 37 :52,
Alan Temkin 45th , 41 :54,
George Huley 48th, 43 :20.
Absent from the meet but
ex pected to compete thi
year are Scot t Lamkin, John
Johnston, Eric Foehr, and
Frehman Mike Riley .
Br ant will feature two
fine crc~s country meets at
home this coming week. The
first meet will take place
against URI this Saturday at
2 : 0 0 and there will be
another m e t n e xt
Wednesday at 4 :00 ersus
Brown. All are encourag d to
come and urge Bryan t on.

mau

~p5ilon ' lyi

LI ES VI G, N 0 E?
GYMNASIUM HO RS
The Activities Office
he Gymnasium will
has a n no u nced that be open for student us€'
The 1972 outlook for
ertification b th
tate of during the hours from 10:00
TEP football an be ummed R.T. for lifesaving will be a. . to 10:00 p .m. each day.
up as a big question mark. give on Tuesday, September It i requested that stud nts
Lo sing fo r st arter on 19 1972, at 3 p.m . 11 people s bmit college iden Ufication
o be certified must have c ards to check out all
offense an d defense, T P will senior
Red Cro,s Cards and eq u ipment provided for
be hard-presse to im rove First Aid Cards with them . athletic use .
on our second pIa' finish in
a xcus s will be a cepted.
11 Lifegua r d,
the " B" division la t y ar.
whether
d or not,
However, with the addition must ch ck ertifi
in at this time .
f Da vid " call me face "
OLLEYB LL
Tremblay, and R 1£e " Motor
TTE TION B WLER
olleyball games for th
Mou t h " Sch n ur, TEP is
There will be a meeting girl at Bryant ~ill tart on
loo king forward to a tough of andidales for the Bry nt Monda , Septem ber 18.
defe n sive unit . Especially Coll e ge Va r s ity Bowling S rority and independent
with fir t round draft choic T a m o n
u es d y, teams will be participating.
arm Glidden supplying the SepLember 19, at 7:00 p.m . sm, the defpnding champ,
power punch on the lin . Th in R oom 358. All those will be hoping for anoth r
ffense ou tl k is an bing inter ted shou ld att nd this championship; but will have
but pr e i'tab l e. meeting.
to ork hard t.o retain it.
Injury-ridd n S 'oLl Edward
If anyone is in erested in
For those interested but
will again try to lead TEP to unab le to attend this playing voll ybaU and hru
a respe c t abl e seas on .
meeting, r gistration forms not yet igned up, please do
Protected by big muscle in
w ill be
va ilable in the so at the gym a soon a
Paul Portnor and Jeff "Ath
Studen t Activiti s OWe .
E. Lete" Klienman , Edwards
wiU be able t.o use the talents
f a wide receiv r, v teran
L Loyd W ibu L and Dave
Tremblay.
EP is looking
forward to a very in teresting
season.

14 Vets Return or Bryant's Best Season
ince the inception of
soccer at Bryant five ears
ago this is the most returnees
the chool h sever ' e n.
hey will form the nuel us
f this year boa ters.
The squad will be led by
l ast years C aptains Ski p
Harlow and John Warren ·
will be directing the action
from the i r d e fen s ive
p ositions . A 'companying
them in the defense will e
J im Teixeir
at. center
f llback.
Linking the defense and
o ff ense will be ballbacks

Road Race

Rounding out the ter.!1l
will be Bob Juskowiak, ,Jeff
Goldberg, Rich
ri, tev€'
L ech, Bob
usk, Dale
Sp i h r, Sam Krutt, Bary
Barlowe, and Mark Shan han.
Coach Jerry Guay feels
thIS is probably the best Learn
Bryant has fielded to date.
M ntalIy and physicalJy the
team is ready for its season
opener this Saturday against
Worcester State. Barring any
serious injuries it should
prove to be a good season.
All that is Jacking now is
you, the fans, which auld

e Now Shop
,Of Greenville
Records., Tapes") Jewelry
•
Posters, .pes,
Papers,
Jeans, Import Tops
& Dresses
Free BRYANT COLLEGE
Poster Or Tee Shirt
With A $5.00 Order
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Olympics from page 1
For exam pi , it was
po li tics that cos t Bob
Seagren a gold medal in the
p ole vault. There was an
Eastern German pole vaulter
in the field, who knew that
the only way he could beat
Seagren was to have his pole
declared illegal.
ince this
athle t e was born a
ommuni. t bloc country, the
Olympic Committ e (which
i s m a de u p o f ma ny
Communist nations ) ruled in
his favor and the decision
rushed Seagren. Seagren had
to borrow a pole and finished
second with a vault of 17: 10.
Of course, the East German
finished first.
T hen
a rn e th e
controversial boxin g mat h
betw e en t he Ru ssian,
Tregabor and the American
J 0 ne . The Ameri an had
liter ally pounded the Rusi n
fighter into the mat. The
Russian's eye was closed and
he looked convincingly
beaten. Unfortunately a
Bulgari an, Nigerian and
another African judge did
not see it that way . Thus, the
Russian won on a split
decision. It certainly looked
like a Cold War
Confrontation and the
Russian simply won out on
allies.
Furthermore. there was
t h e Ru ss ia n - A m e r ican
Baske ball inciden t . It was
qu i t~ obvious t o m any
bse-rvers of th game th at
A mer ican had gotten the
, sha ft. ,. A n appeal was
launched a gainst the
outcome of the gam
bu t
wh at happened? A panel of

The politics of
by I inda visconti

The Democratic National Convention held in
Miami Beach in July was hailed as one of the most
open conventions t his country has ever seen.
Reform politics were the words of the week
because of the implementation of a new set of
p a rty rules whi ch enab led t he t ypically
un r e p resented groups to be ~present at this
convention . Minority groups, women and young
peopl e were th ere in numb ers which approached
their pr o por tio na t
r e p res e n tat ion in the
population. George McGovern had managed to
make a coalit ion of these and other disaffected
gro ups to put him on top in the primaries and to
ultimately give him the nomination.
Why were these strongly ideological people
drawn to McGovern? Because he professed to
support them in their goals for a omplete end to
the Vietnam War, for an end to all forms of
d iscrimination. H e agreed that America needed a
drastic change in the direction it was headed in. He
wa nted an end to Nixon's era of lies and
repression. So these people believed in and worked
for George McGovern because he seemed to be
turning away from the old politics of empty
promises, toward the new politics of action .

A liberal's dream
Since the basis of their support was largely
ideological, not partisan, these people expected to
be able to make th ese ideas a real part of the
Convention . The nomination of George McGovern
was a liberal's dream. A man who supports ending
the war, c utting the military budget, a guaranteed
i n c ome f o r a ll, an end to all forms of
discrimination, amnesty for those wh o leave rather
t.han k ili , people's right to determine their
reproductive capacity : a man such as this was
nominated by the Democratic Party.
But the world of politics is not t he world of
dreams. It is th e world of cold, cruel reality. You
see, there's this thing called practical politics.
Pra tical politics says that if you're running for
office you can not really tell peo ple w hat you
believe. If you do, you may frighten them away
from voting for you. You m u t . ther fore . deal ln
vague images that you think peo ple will respond
to . You must cloak your ideas in a veil of
ambiguity so that they will be flexible enough to
present to different groups.

Leon A. Drury,
Brown Universi ty freshm n
basketball coach for the past
three years, is the Indians'
ne w A sis t an t A thJetic
Dir ector and Assistant
Basketball Coach.
Drury succeeds Bill
Stein , who resigned from the
post to accept a basketball
coac hin g posi t io n at
eorgetown niv rsity .
A
n ati ve
of
Fitc h b u r g , M A, D ru ry
compiled an impressive 44-17
record at th helm of the
Bruin Cubs. Before comi ng
to Brown he served as
Direct r of Athl tics an d
head basketball coach fo r
two ear at Litchfield, CT
High . During his tenure at
L i tc h field, his basketball
teams compiled a 36-8 r r.ord
highligh ted by a berth in the
1968 Conn cticu t schoolboy
finals.
He was co-captain of
the 1965-66 S pringfi Id
College basketball team and
was selected as a member of
the New England ollegiate
AIl- Star team for the 1966
Hall of Fame game.
After graduating from
Springfield in 1966, he erved
as the Chi Is' assistan t
basketball coach for th e

000

D OD O

0000

Leon A. Drury
season. He hotds
bot.h a B.S. and M.S. in
Phys ic I Education from
Springfield.
Drury is a member o f
both t h e
Nat ional
Association on Basketball
oa ch es a n d t he
ew
England Bask tball Coac es
Asso i atioD In addi tion to
his duties as Assistant AD
and Ba ketball oa h. Drury
also will direct B ryanl's
e x t n s i e intramural
program .
1966-67

OcCUr so often in these
Olym pic Games.
t.hletes
who have trained and gone
without. for year to be in the
OlympiCS have been derned
the right of fair play. Instead
A m riean athletes lost
because they represented a
major power, a big power, a
Cold War Power,

jud ges w e r e d eli beratel
giving out bad marks on
di v es . Th es e judges had
ntries fro m th e ir own
nations in com petition, and

they wan ted to make sure
their athl e te g ot their
medal ' by downgrading their
com etition. In other words,
on
o uld do a perfect
reverse somersault with three
revolution and till receive a
7. for his effor '.
I hope I d on't sound li ke
a sore los r, but it seems to

all Communist nations voted
no. Again . the xplanation is
quit obvio s.
I al 0 have a fine
exam ple of nationalism in
th e
Oly mpi . In the
diving, espeeially the
women's springboard, the

Unready Americans
This is, at least, what the McGovern organizers
at the convention believed. We were told that if we
voted for the more strongly worded planks in the
platform , it would be impossible for McGovern to
get elected. Americans are not ready for thi ngs like
a guarant e<i annual income, the right not to
reproduce, an end to discrimination because of
sexual orientation. No hard-working, God-fearing,
middle American would vote for a man who was
for p utting more lazy people on the welfare rolls,
allowing abortions for th ose wr etched women who
want ed them, and act ually giving rights to t hose
horrible gay people . We m ust vot e these planks
down and give George a ch ance .
So, th poor people who were for McGovern
because he abhorred the idea that people should
have to starve and live under sub-human conditions
simply because they didn 't have the money, saw
the guaranteed annual income plank voted down.
The women who were for McGovern because he
was for their right to control their bodies, saw the
sexual reproductive freedom plank voted down.
The gay people who were for McGovern because
he was for an end to the senseless harrassment they
are forced to endure, saw the gay rights plank
voted down .
All this was done with the assurance that, of
course, McGovern supported these ideas; he just
couldn't support them publicly. He has to go after
that great sea of moderate voters that are necessary
to give him the election. Moderate voters like
moderate ideas, not ones with substance.
So, don 't be alarmed that McGovern is joining in
on the political rhetoric . He has to assure the
American people that he's not for making us a
second rate power, that of course he believes
people should have to work for what they get, that
abortion is a matter for the states to d ecide . Do n 't
worry , he's only playing polit ics. He has t o say
these things in order to get elected . Once he's in
the White House things will change. W~ hope.

Leon A. Drury
New Bryant Assistant
Athletic Director

o

0 0

ATTENTION CY USTS
Bicycle .lub m eting
Monday, Septem ber
2 0 , at 3: 00 p.m. in
Room C3 86 .
o

0

o
o

o

231-9677

RT. 116

for
~reakfast

]fiuntly
~inner
Take Out Service

Window Service

Sunday Through Thursday Open Until 9:00
Friday And Saturday Open Until Midnight
l----S~mIO~r---o

a
a

2 Minutes From
The Bryant Campus
On Rt. 116
Towards Rt. 5

I Bring The Coupon With You
And Receive A
I
STEAK ·SANDWICH

l
I

I
I

DOD

for

75~

Valid Until Oct . 1st 1972

.-

~******* THE

PEOP E FROM ********

~

AND
~
~ THE B YANT ST DENT SENATE £
~*********** PRESENTS ************"l

\~OPENING NIGHT~

FRIDAY SEPTEMB R 22nd
CAPITOL RECORDING ARTISTS

SKYLARK

AND STASH

ADMISSION ONLY $2.00

DELTA SIGMA PHI FRATERNITY
PRESENT

6. J
'P.it.'()~

SA TURDA Y SEPT. 30th
JERRY LA CROIX'S

WHITE TRASH :~K

e

BARTHEL

e

ADMISSION $2.50 ADVANCE OR $3.00 DOOR

****************************************~

a ALL CONCERTS AT BRYANT COLLEGE £
~
~

~

OFFLER ROTUN
LIMITE

TICKETS!

ENVIROME

A L LIGHTS

FOR TI CKET INFO RMATION 2 31-1 200 EXT. 316

~
~
•

*****************************************
WATCH FOR BRYA T COLLEGE FAL
OCT. 13, 14, AND 15th

WEEKEND

